WEDNESDAY, APRIL 7, 2021
Opening Reception | Trolley Barn Gallery

THURSDAY & FRIDAY, APRIL 8 - 9, 2021
Virtual Film Screenings | Awards | Q&A
Welcome to the Reel Exposure International Teen Film & Photography Festival!

Reel Exposure focuses on three goals: encourage youth creativity, invigorate our local community through the arts, and showcase the incredible work done by emerging filmmakers and photographers. Reel Exposure is a natural manifestation of The Art Effect’s commitment to empowering youth to harness their creative voices. Thank you for your support! This year’s festival showcases the work of talented young people from nine countries — giving our audience a global teen perspective and celebrating some of the world’s strongest youth art and media!

I am so pleased to present the first-ever virtual AND in-person Reel Exposure event: from an incredible photography exhibition at The Trolley Barn Gallery in Poughkeepsie to two nights of engaging virtual film screenings, these twelve films and 55 photographs take us on journeys through the hopes, struggles, fantasies, and triumphs that young people are thinking about and experiencing all over the world. The selected youth filmmakers tackle hard-hitting issues through genres including animation, documentary, drama, horror, and comedy. These artworks connect us to one another and move us forward together with a greater sense of empathy and understanding.

Thank you for supporting these talented youth producers and Poughkeepsie’s very own film festival by joining us tonight. We hope you enjoy these wonderful, original productions and photographs as much as we have!

Sincerely,

Nicole Fenichel-Hewitt
Executive Director

About The Art Effect

The Art Effect empowers young people to harness their creative voice in order to shape their future and bring about positive social change. Formerly Mill Street Loft and Spark Media Project, The Art Effect helps youth in the Hudson Valley explore, experience, and excel in the arts, introducing them to visual art and media, giving them opportunities to get their hands dirty, and guiding them towards achieving their academic and career goals. For more information, visit feelthearteffect.org.
Reel Exposure Judges

**Professional Photo Judges**
Claude Beller, Emmy Award winning video and producer/director & photographer
Samantha Brinkley, Teacher & Photographer
Sharon Draghi, Photographer
Joanna Frang, Executive Director, Barrett Art Center
Allie Shelly, Photographer

**Professional Film Judges**
Rennik Soholt, Producer/Director/Writer
Amina Kearney, Film Production professional
Nicholas M. Pray, HBO location manager

**Youth**
Harrison Brisbon-Mckinnon
Aleria Gonzalez
Gypsy Medina
Matthew Hamilton

Board of Directors
Gaye Mallet, Board Chair
Dean Temple, President
Shailee Johnson, Vice-Chair
Richard DuVall, Esq., Treasurer
Lorenzo L. Angelino, Esq., Secretary
David Bloom
Diane Cicatello, MD
Michael DeCurtis
Sybil DelGaudio

**Staff**
Nicole Fenichel-Hewitt, Executive Director
Carla Betros-Aybar, Programs Assistant
Joanna Frang, Trolley Barn Gallery Director
Lauren Hollick, Director of Explore Programs
Mary Ellen Iatropoulos, Director of Programs
Anna Langdell, Director of Development
Victoria Majarali, Development Assistant
Tricia McGoey-Ashlaw, Trolley Barn Communications & Exhibitions Coordinator

Pamela Perry, Communications & Marketing Manager
Cory Spraker, Operations Manager
Sarah Timberlake Taylor, Media/IT Coordinator & Teaching Artist
Paul Thompson, Media Workforce Programs Manager
Daniel Weintraub, Director of Forge Media
David Wong, Community Art & Design Programs Manager

Schedule of Events
April 7, 5-7pm
Photo Opening Reception
April 7 - May 13
Photo Exhibition
April 8, 7pm
Virtual Film Screenings
April 9, 7pm
Virtual Film Screenings, Youth Producer Q&A, Awards Presentation
April 22, 7pm
Virtual Artist Talk
Re-activating the iconic Trolley Barn through an innovative approach to youth empowerment through the arts, The Art Effect is putting youth in the driver seat of this incredible space, empowering them to engage community members and visitors in transformative arts experiences that they curate.

Establishing connections with curators and arts professionals, The Art Effect at the Trolley Barn Gallery brings transformative exhibitions of high-caliber artwork to Poughkeepsie.

A unique mix of youth curated exhibitions and shows featuring art created by youth will become a permanent piece of The Art Effect’s portfolio of programs designed to strengthen our community and showcase the positive impacts of arts and arts education.
PHOTOGRAPHY EXHIBITION ARTISTS

Tanner Ashenfelter
Lawrence, KS
Olivia Barker-Duncan
Poughkeepsie, NY
Alexis Barr
Naples, FL
Audrey Basham
Lawrence, KS

Mary-Elizabeth Boatey
Hopewell Junction, NY
Ava Ghahremanifar
Islamic Republic of Iran
Hunter Jenkins
Poughkeepsie, NY
Cheselyn Hanofee
Liberty, NY
Olive Harrington
Lawrence, KS
Amani Jamal
Hopewell Junction, NY
Sophia Kaufman
Lawrence, KS

Tanner Ashenfelter
Lawrence, KS
Olivia Barker-Duncan
Poughkeepsie, NY
Alexis Barr
Naples, FL
Audrey Basham
Lawrence, KS

PHOTOGRAPHY EXHIBITION ARTISTS

Abigail Kelly
Liberty, NY
Ryleigh Leon
Lawrence, KS

Mary-Elizabeth Boatey
Never Give Up

Mary-Elizabeth Boatey
Hopewell Junction, NY
Ava Ghahremanifar
Islamic Republic of Iran
Hunter Jenkins
Poughkeepsie, NY
Cheselyn Hanofee
Liberty, NY
Olive Harrington
Lawrence, KS
Amani Jamal
Hopewell Junction, NY
Sophia Kaufman
Lawrence, KS

YOUR VOTE

AUDIENCE CHOICE AWARDS

Cast a vote for your favorite film & photo!

feelthearteffect.org/reel-exposure

Abigail Kelly
The Upside Down

Audrey Basham
Lawrence, KS

Alice Lubin
Lawrence, KS
Maya Dallow
North Salem, NY
Aaliyah Wilson
North Salem, NY
Katherine Lenahan
North Salem, NY
Kate Jeffery
North Salem, NY
Ruby Yarnall
North Salem, NY
Caitlin Mooney
Lawrence, KS

Dylan Parks
White Sulphur Springs, NY
Lilly Rafferty
Gulf Breeze, FL
Kate Schein
Oklahoma City, OK
Jason Stafford
Rhinebeck, NY
Nora Walburn
Lawrence, KS

OPENING RECEPTION EVENTS
5:00 - 7:00 PM
Opening Reception
5:30 PM
Welcome & Announcement of Photo Prize Winners

VIRTUAL ARTIST TALK
Thursday
April 22, 7pm
For details visit feelthearteffect.org

VISIT THE VIRTUAL EXHIBITION GALLERY

feelthearteffect.org/reel-exposure

Visit the link above or scan the QR-Code with your smartphone to access a virtual tour!
Cross Currents
Runtime: 0:02:00
A stop motion animation finds beauty, abstraction and movement in static electronic circuitry.
Filmmaker: Eli Berliner
New York, NY, United States

A Side of Light
Runtime: 0:08:35
Examining how Asian American organizations are keeping their communities safe from COVID-19 and racism spurred by the pandemic.
Filmmaker: Michelle Wu
Philadelphia, PA, United States

The Puppet
Runtime: 0:01:52
A strange puppet encounters an old laptop that leads him into making a decision.
Filmmaker: Will Nordstrom
Pacific Palisades, CA, United States

A Side of Light
Runtime: 0:08:35
Examining how Asian American organizations are keeping their communities safe from COVID-19 and racism spurred by the pandemic.
Filmmaker: Michelle Wu
Philadelphia, PA, United States

Perfect Structure
Runtime: 0:05:21
A young boy dreams of becoming an engineer spending his days drawing and creating visions of imaginary constructions. He compares his fascination with bridges to a relationship with a newly met girl.
Filmmaker: Zofia Żarska
Warsaw, Poland

Weighed Down
Runtime: 0:02:28
Weighed Down shows the struggle of an eating disorder known as anorexia.
Filmmaker: Ciara Bullington
Cohoes, NY, United States

Two Sides
Runtime: 0:01:40
A teenage love letter written during the time of a pandemic.
Filmmaker: Rauliz Paez
Lynn, MA, United States
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Perfect Structure
Runtime: 0:05:21
A young boy dreams of becoming an engineer spending his days drawing and creating visions of imaginary constructions. He compares his fascination with bridges to a relationship with a newly met girl.
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Weighed Down
Runtime: 0:02:28
Weighed Down shows the struggle of an eating disorder known as anorexia.
Filmmaker: Ciara Bullington
Cohoes, NY, United States
Players
Runtime: 0:02:50
A special girl, a cigar box, a dead bird. Today Thea adds a new player to her collection.
Filmmaker: Ava Bounds
Leeds, United Kingdom

TikTok: A Data Dilemma
Runtime: 0:08:14
A controversial video-based social media platform that has taken the entire world, but more specifically the United States, by storm. Find out what makes TikTok so divisive compared to other social media platforms.
Filmmaker: Alyssa Batcheler
Chicago, IL, United States

tub.
Runtime: 0:02:36
As external pressures mount, a young woman attempts to escape to the safety of her tub.
Filmmaker: Maya Koenig
Arlington, Virginia, United States

A Blur
Runtime: 0:04:41
An experimental first person narrative that uses animation and narration to tell two narratives: being blind as a result of not wearing glasses and intentionally blinding oneself from reality.
Filmmaker: Nicola Ríos
Puerto Rico

A Brother’s Love
Runtime: 0:03:17
A silent film about an older brother who is suffering from guilt and is experiencing flashbacks about his younger brother’s tragic accident.
Filmmaker: Michael Rosario
Sleepy Hollow, NY, United States

LIFELINE
Runtime: 00:8:25
This is a film about an 18 year old skateboarder named Dylan Evans; how skating saved his life and how it helped him express happiness.
Filmmaker: Noah Lipsitz
Merion Station, PA, United States

Visit thearteffect.org/reel-exposure for more information and to access viewer choice poll, virtual photo exhibition and live screenings.
2021 Annual Sponsors

Gold
Rhinebeck Bank
La Voz
Adams Fairacre Farms
Hudson Valley Magazine
Chronogram Media
Drake Creative

Silver
McCabe & Mack
Visit Vortex
Hudson Valley Credit Union
Vassar College

Bronze
Prime Print Shop
Nevill and Karen Smythe
Marshall & Sterling Insurance
Arnoff Moving & Storage
Ulster Savings Bank
Art World Signs

Special Thanks
The Art Effect Staff, Teaching Artists, Spark Studios Students, Forge Media, Youth Crew & Interns
Film Festival Hosts, Mary Ellen Iatropoulos and Naajia Renee Villa
Hudson Valley Additive Manufacturing Center
Emmanuel Ofori
Art World Signs
Transcription Star & Mid-Hudson Interpreter Service at Taconic Resources for Independence for captioning and sign language interpreter services.

SUMMER CAMP & SUMMER ART INSTITUTE
Imagine ● Discover ● Create ● Have Fun This Summer!

The Art Effect offers a variety of programs that allows children ages 5-19 to imagine, discover, create, and have fun all summer with smaller group sizes and enhanced safety measures to provide social and creative outlets in a supportive environment this summer.

Dutchess Arts Camps
Ages 5-11
Monday - Friday, 9am - 4:30pm
45 Pershing Ave, Poughkeepsie
Session 1: July 5 – July 9
Session 2: July 13 – July 16
Session 3: July 19 – July 23
Session 4: July 26 – July 30

Ulster Arts Camps
Ages 5-11
Monday - Friday, 9am - 4:30pm
SUNY New Paltz
Session 1: August 2 – August 6
Session 2: August 9 – August 13

Junior Art Institute
Ages 11-14
Monday - Friday, 9am - 12pm
Barrett Art Center, Poughkeepsie
Session 1: July 5 – July 16 (VIRTUAL)
Session 2: July 19 – July 30
Session 3: August 2 – August 13

Summer Art Institute
Ages 14-19
Monday - Friday, 9am - 4:30pm
Trolley Barn, Poughkeepsie
Session 1: July 5 – July 23
Session 2: July 26 – August 13

Register Now!
845-471-7477
feelthearteffect.org
Forge Media is the Hudson Valley’s only apprentice production house.

We create professional, affordable, and compelling videos while mentoring youth in the arts.

You can empower teens in our community and receive a high-quality video.

Learn more at forgemedia.org
Subscribe because you still love print.

Be a part of our award-winning publications:

Hudson Valley Magazine
845.463.0542 • sales@hvmag.com
Westchester Magazine
914.345.0601 ext 138
sales@westchestermagazine.com

To subscribe visit hvmag.com and westchestermagazine.com
WORKFORCE BOOTCAMPS

MADLab Digital Photography Intensive
April 19 - 30 | Monday - Friday, 3:00 pm - 6:00 pm
@ 45 Pershing Ave. Poughkeepsie

MADLab 3D Art & Design Bootcamp
May 10 - 14 | Monday - Friday, 3:00 pm - 6:00 pm
@ 45 Pershing Ave. Poughkeepsie

Spark Studios Screenwriting Intensive
May 17 - 28 | Monday - Friday, 3:30 pm - 5:30 pm
@ 8 North Cherry St, Poughkeepsie

More Information Visit: feelthearteffect.org/madlab
or feelthearteffect.org/spark-studios

THE ART EFFECT
845.471.7477 | info@feelthearteffect.org
45 Pershing Avenue, Poughkeepsie 12601
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PROUD TO SUPPORT REEL EXPOSURE, INC.
2021 INTERNATIONAL TEEN FILM AND PHOTO FESTIVAL

Questions? E-mail info@feelthearteffect.org or call 845-471-7477

MCCM
McCabe & Mack LLP
Attorneys at Law
mccm.com
63 Washington Street, P.O. Box 509
Poughkeepsie, NY 12602-0509
845-486-6800

Proud to support
The Art Effect’s talented teens

Hudson Valley Credit Union
845.463.3011 | hvcu.org

 congrats to this year's Reel Exposure participants!

VASSAR
is proud to support
Reel Exposure
2021 International
Teen Film and
Photo Festival.

FUN HOUSE
Art of the Surreal, Fantastic, & Bizarre
National Juried Art Exhibition

OPENING RECEPTION
Saturday, May 8, 3-6pm
BARRETT ART CENTER
55 Noxon Street, Poughkeepsie NY
(845) 471-2550
RSVP at barrettartcenter.org
ARTWORK: Jack Crouch, Bethub

VASSAR
is proud to support
Reel Exposure
2021 International
Teen Film and
Photo Festival.
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PROGRAMS PROVIDED BY THIS AGENCY ARE PARTIALLY
FUNDED BY MONIES RECEIVED FROM DUTCHESS COUNTY,
THE NEW YORK STATE COUNCIL ON THE ARTS, AND THE
UNITED WAY OF DUTCHESS COUNTY.
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Congratulations to The Art Effect and all of the talented youth participating in the 2021 Reel Exposure Teen Film and Photography Festival

Karen & Nevill Smythe

We are proud to support The Art Effect.

feelthearteffect.org/junior-art-institute

Explore:
drawing
painting
photography
mixed media

feelthearteffect.org

845.471.7477
info@feelthearteffect.org

"Creativity Takes Courage"
-Henri Matisse

- The Art Effect Congratulates -
Reel Exposure’s young filmmakers and photographers in this year’s festival!

feelthearteffect.org
845.471.7477
info@feelthearteffect.org

AW
ART WORLD SIGN

VINYL LETTERING AND PRINTING FOR THE ART WORLD
artworldsign.com
(917) 545-8586

CLOSE & personal

Founded in 1864,
A 100% Employee-Owned Company.

Marshall & Sterling

Insurance for Business, Home, Auto, Life, Group Benefits, and Wealth Management
845-454-0800 www.marshallsterling.com

“Creativity Takes Courage”

- The Art Effect Congratulates -
Reel Exposure’s young filmmakers and photographers in this year’s festival!

feelthearteffect.org
845.471.7477
info@feelthearteffect.org

NR

PRINT IT IN POUGHKEEPSIE!
747 Main Street PrimePrintShop.com

ARNOFF
MOVING • STORAGE • RUGGING

Let Our Experience MOVE YOU
For All Your Storage & Shipping Needs • Local, Long Distance, Worldwide

Packing • Crating • Moving • Storage • Households • Businesses • Families
aroff.com 845-471-1504 1282 Dutchess Tpke, Poughkeepsie

Ulster Savings
Celebrating 170 Years
866.440.0391 / UlsterSavings.com

EQUAL HOUSING LENDER / MEMBER FDIC

Helping community changes lives.
THOUSANDS HELPED. MILLIONS DONATED.

We are proud to support The Art Effect.

feelthearteffect.org
GET INVOLVED!

Join • Partner • Donate

www.feelthearteffect.org

Sign up for our e-Newsletter!
Discover upcoming exhibitions, programs, and special events.

The Art Effect at The Trolley Barn
489 Main St. Poughkeepsie, New York 12601
845-471-7477 • TrolleyBarn@feelthearteffect.org

GALLERY HOURS
April 7 - May 13
Wed-Fri 2-5 PM • Sat 12–4 PM
(during exhibitions only)

Reel Exposure is supported in part by Vassar Brothers Institute Donor Advisor Fund of the Community Foundations of the Hudson Valley, monies received from the New York State Council on the arts, the National Endowment for the Arts and the Millman Harris Romano Foundation.